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OFFICE OF NAVAL INTELLIGENCE 

WASHING-TON 
(SC)A8-2/EI1'30 
A8-5 /T~F 30 /EG 
Serial No. 0376016 

.QQtlFJ.JIENTIAL 

From: 

To 

Subject: 

Reference: 

Enclosure: 

December 20, 1940 

Chief of Naval Operations 
(Director of Naval Intelligence) 
Commandant, Navy Yard, Washington, D.C.; 
Commandant, First Naval District; 
Commandant, Third Naval District; 
Co1m11andant, Fourth Naval District; 
Commandant, Fifth Naval District; 
Commandant, Sixth Naval District_; 
Commandant, Seventh Naval District; 
Commandant, Eighth Naval District; 
Coimnandant, Ninth Naval District; 
Commandant, Tenth Naval District; 
Commandant, ]Ueventh Naval District; 
Commandant, Twelfth Naval District; 
Commandant., Thirteenth Naval District; 
Connnandant, Fourteenth Naval District; 
Commandant, Fifteenth Naval District; 
Commandant, Sixteenth Naval District. 

German Intelligence and Propaganda Organ.i.zation 
for the United States. 

(a) CNO Conf. Letter 0p~-16-B, (SC)AB-5/TI:FJ0 
A8-5/EF30/EF Serial No. 0279816 October 26, 
1940. 

(A) Schematic Diagram of the German Intelligence 
Organization for the United States (Plan 
No. B-7-1 (German). 

(B) General outline of key activities and personnel 
of the German Secret Service and Propaganda 
Systems in the United States and contiguous or 
related territories. 

l, Based upon inforrnation available enclosure (A) is 
believed to be the general picture of the Germ.an Intelligence 
and Propaganda Services ih the United St.ates. It does not por
tray all of the units or organizations either associated or 
affiliated with these efforts but does indicate the main activ·
ities and the relationship of important personalities. In many 
instances general secret service work, the collecting of 
Intelligence information{ sabotage and propaganda are closely 
inter-related and it wou. d be impossible to completely disassoc
iate these activities due to the nature o:f the organizations 
participating. Units mentioned in the diagram are knovm to be, 
or have been, active in collecting Intelligence information and/ · 
or dissemina'ting propaganda. There are unaoubtedly other elements 
engaged in this work. It is hoped that the Dtstrict Intelligence 
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Officers will be able to collect more complete information con
cerning those agencies which are already lmown and uncover others. 
It has been alleged that the American-German League (German Bund) 
e.nd possibly the foreign organize:tions of the NSDAP will go under 
cover and d1.sassociate themselves from their connections with the 
consular and other official services. It seems unlikely, however, 
that this will be more than gesture, as all available information 
indicates that officials of the consular service are too important 
in the scheme of organization and operations to be completely 
elim.ina ted therefrom. It is probable that German Na·val 0ff1.cers 
are in this. country incognito attached to various activ:lties~ for 
service in connection w:l.th the collection of mili"t,ary (naval) in
formation,, and it is highly desi.rable to locate ·these individuals 
wherever possible. 

2. In general the organization and operations of the 
German Government and the Na:t.ional Socialist (Nazi) Party are 
closely interlocked., e.nd it is sometirn.es d:i.ffieult to d:t.sassociate 
·these various factors and segregate them into their constit,uent 
pa,rts •. Officials of t,he Government are almost invariably Party 
Members, and often officials of the Party. The higher their 
grades in one capacity the more important their position j.n the 
other organiza t:lon, is the usual ru.le. For example: Dr. GobbeJ.s 
oi' the National. Ministry of E:nl:i.ghtenment and Propaganda w:l.11 
disseminate official German 11 Inforrnation 11 through Governmental 
and quasi ... official channels., and at the same time acti.ng as a 
high o.ff:i.cer of the Nazi Party will utilize all facilities to 
prepare and disseminate party and other per·tinent ideological 
propaganda, etc., through the National Socialist Organization, 
and :i.n the case of the United States, the Foreign Organiza:bion 
of the party. Dr. Bohle, the leader of this Foreii:,,JTI Organization 
is in add:i.tion a functione.ry of the Foreign Office where he has 
fa.cilities to combine his official work and party activities to 
the best ad:vantage. 

3. The fact that Germany has a one-party political 
system, which party dominates the government, greatly simpliftes 
actual operations in the field. In a.ddi tion it permits :t_mportant 
personages to deny that the German Government is sponsoring certain 
activities, and to claim evidences of. these activit:1.es indicates 
only J>arty (or 11 pol:i:tica111 and 11 cultural11 ) work,; or in some ce.ses., 
such as the operations of the American-German League, that they are 
pureJ:y domestic in nature. In this particular case both ·the German 
Government and the Nazi Party deny any connection with the American
German League (Bund)., although arn:ple information exists which in
dicates that the Nazi Part,v has control over it, and it has been 
reported that members may not, be admitted to the Bund until they 
have been approved by the Foreign Service of ·the Gestapo. In 
general it may be s·tated that military., naval.,. commercial and 
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political intelligence, propaganda and sabotage operations, 
and the preparations for civil disorder within the United 
States., are port:loned out amongst a number of official and 
Party activities:, although the actual control of this work 
rests in the hands of a very limited group of Old Guard Nazis 
who are c1,lso the chief functionaries of the State in their 
particular departments. 

4. Technical military and naval matters are con-
trolled by the Abwehrabteilung (Abw.) which j_s the centralized 
military, naval and air intelligence bureau of the Wehrmach'tsamt 
(Defense Office), but the German system of delegating al:rn.ost 
completely independent authority to subordinate executives in 
the field, and only demanding results, regarc.Uess of the partic
ular methods a.nd ·tactics which _they choose to employ., is such 
that the organization below the very highest groups is extremely 
fluid, readily changing to suit new conditions, and therefore 
in.a.king it difficult to outline complete diagrams of the lowest 
Echelons. 11hese are subject to rapid modification whenever, :l.n 
·the judgment of the subordinate e:x.ecu:tive :i.mrn.ediately in charge, 
such changes appear desirable. 

5. In the German system., the abilities and qualifi-
cations of the i.ndivi.dual are considered of importance and 
receive greater consideration than does his actual posi·tion in 
any service or agency. Thus we find that important secret 
serv:i.ce executives, with the power of making j_ndependent 
decisions, are frequently secondary officials of diplomatic, 
consular and commercial or other units. Secre'l;aries., attaches., 
consuls or vice-consuls and branch managers, etc. w:tll o.ften 
be the active chiefs of all or some part of the secret servi<Je 
and/or propaganda organization in their area, and while they 
are nominally subordinate to higher officers of the consular 
and diplomatic service, etc., they are usually in complete 
control so fa:r. as these undercover activit:i.es are concerned,. 

6. Enclosure (B) is actually a brief outl:tne of 
the key activi t:tes o.f the German Intelligence a,nd Propaga,nda 
Services as they dire'ctly affect; the d.omest:tc i.nterests of the 
United States. Enclosure (B) should be consulted with the 
purpose in view of expanding the informa:t,ion contained therein 
and checking the authenticity and reliability oft.he whole effort. 

7. It is desired that ea.ch District Intelligence 
Officer draw up w:l.thout unnecessary delay a detailed schematic 
diagram of the Gerrru:-m Intelligence and Propaganda activities 
within his 1):i.str:l .. ct., emphasizing the inf'ormat:ton already avail

able as cont&ined in Enclosures (A) and (B), which are within 
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his respective area, as a base from which to start. In other 
words, expand the present diagram and informa.t:ton. Each 
district organ:i.za t:l.on shot1ld 'include: 

(a) Names and a.ddrer.ises of undercover agent1:1, 
paymasters, and 111etter boxes11 • 

(b) Names of subversive units or elements with 
their respect:Lve leaders, loce:iti.on of' each., 
etc. 

(c) Names and e.ddresses of agents and subversive 
elrm1ents with their respective leaders in 
contiguous foreign _territory, such as Mexico 
and. Canada. 

8. f3er:i.ous ef:fort should be made., wherever possiblo, 
to differentiate between activities of the F'oreign Organize:tion 

of the Nazi Pa.rt:y., and activ:l:ties directly promoted by the German 

Government, and it is also :unportant to definitely establish the 
actual position or rank of the various individuals involved. In 

the pt:i.st inf armers' statements that so .md so was 11 The Chief of 
all l\l'azj. activities in thia area11 or 11 Head of' the Gestapo" ha.ve 

been taken too literally. Such statements should be carefully 

checked to determine the actual status of the individual. It is 

only natural that informers should attempt to make their inform

ation seem irn.portant by describing such persons as high officials 

of the party or Government Service but there is no reason for the 

Intelligence Service to accept, these evaluations on thejr face. 

For example: It :ts believed that the Gestapo in the United States 

is actually a rather small, although highly eff:Lc:i.ent, organization 

and it seems improbable that ·there are as many 11 chiefs11 and 111eaders11 

as have from time to Mme been mentioned. 

9. Qm1si off:i.cial German organizations should include 

such orga:niz,a:tions as the Trans Ocean News Service, J:Portra, Inc., 

German Chambers of Commerce, Business Men's and Political Clubs 
such as the various German Clubs and Deutsches Hems est,ablishm.ents, 

cultural instituM.ons and socie-ties, or even purely social clubs., 

etc. Most German commercial efforts may be regarded with consider

able suspicion and it is particularly desired that the na.mes of all 

German firms operat:ing :i.n this country, together with a list of 

their branch offices., the key personnel., banking affiliations and 

the depositry of their funds, be comp:1.led., 
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10. Four copies of' each det,ailed schematic district 
diagram, together with such lists or cards as may relate thereto 
should be forwarded to the Office of Naval Intelligence. 

ll.. In connection with the investigative activities 
which are necessary to the proper accornplj.shment of the above 
tasks it is especially desired that full and appropriate cooper
ation be maintained with the field services of the Military 
Intell.1.gence Division and the li'ederal Bureau of Investigation, 
in orde:i:• to avoid a duplication of effort., 

- 5 .... 

W., s. Anderson, 
By direction. 
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From: 
To : 

Subject: 

NAVY DEPARTMEN1, 
0f1'i(~e

O
" of the Chi.of of Naval Ope:rat,ions 

JliTlCE OF NAVAL b~T.li:LLICENCE 

Director- of: Naval InteJJj.f ence .. 
DivJ siot1 of Ha val ln-~el.1:Lgence o 

November l:3, 1940 

Section 16-B-'7. Counter ESrJicmar:;:e: Establishment of o 
vi ~ ....,,.. ✓ 

Referenee: (a) Q,;N.I. Org1;mizat:"1.on Die.g:tam No. l dated Decel'.1ber 5, 
1939. 

Enclosure: (A) Gourrter Espionnge Sect.ion Inst.ri.1.ctions~ 

1. Section 16-B .. f/, Counter Espionage is he:reb:r esttblished. 

2~ The Counter Espionage Section vrlll be made up of four 
subd:tv:i.sions consisting of' ( a) Geri::ianJ (b) :rtaliar1_, ( c_) Je,pancse 
and ( d) Cornmun.ist and l:iscell.s.neousw Each subdi vts:l.on l'iv--111 be 
headed by an Officer assisted by su.ch Officer Assistants and 
cler:tcal force a~ is considered e.x9etlient. 

3. The general task of the Counter Espionaee Section will 
be to: 1tEvaluate, classify, index, file_, chart and disseminate 
i:o.for:;;1atli:.1n reg;arcing esp:i.on1:'ige, se.bot,age, p:copaga.nda and suhi/"er
si ve i::irganizations of actual or pot.ential enen.y, enemy agents and 
sympathizers., 1• 

4., The t.ask of the su,bd:Lvisions will be to: ffEvaluate, 
classify, index, file, chart a.nd d.issem:i.nat,e in.fo:rr.ri.:1.t.ion :rega.:rding 
espionage, sabotagt\, propaganda and subvars:tve o:rganizations of 
(a) German, (b) Italian, (c) ~Japanese, and (d) Comm1.:u'lists a.nd 
,lliscellaneou,s Nationals an.d Orga.niza.tion.s •" 

5., Detailed instruct:tons for oach subd:.t vision., shovm in the 
enclozmre, will not nece1;sa1•ily be included in the War Plan D:l .. recti ve. 

Distl"ibutioni 

W. s. Anderson, 
Rear Adnu:r•al, U. s. Na,vy, 

Di:r,ector of Naval Intelllgence., 

(l) each· Di.frtl-ict lntelJ.iganea Oi':t:ieer 
(1) each Br-Moh and Section of ONI 
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£.Q!JJ.i!filt~~ . .t • .,Jill.91.:&QP, ~Jlli'.mJIC. TW.1§. 
Reference: (a) 0NI-19 Articles 106, l;IB(b), 201(a)(2), 20:3 ~d 204., 

(b) GO 26, 0NI-•19 Articles lffl, 135, l;l7, 138, 142, 14-5, 
170-180, 201( d), 201~, 210, :388., 

l. -~~'S'~!l,n!..2f'.!!¥!~i.q_!! consist of ( a) the central file 0£ the Dorn.es-tic Int,elllgence Branch, (bj files of t;he other Branches and Sections 
of the Division.10£ ?{a.val. Intelligence, (c) :incorit:lng in.forroatj.,on from other 
Sections of the tJ001estic Int,elligence Bran.ch and other Branches an.d Sections 
of the Dh"ision or Ne:1ral Int.eill.gence1 ( d) iricoming ini"i.n"!Ilation from 
Distrl ct Intelligence 0rga.niza.t:i.ons, ( e) i.ncoming i.n..formation from. F .,B. I .. ~ 
M,.I.D~, other Government Agencies, Civil Agencies and .individuals, and (tJ 
Speo:tal Investigati.ons and studies instituted. by othe:r Sections t'>f the 
Domestic Intell.-tgence Branch and the Distr:Lct Intelligence crrga.:rri.zat-:.ion~ 

(a.) Search ot files of Na.val lnte 11ig,11nce Di v:i.t1ion# 

(b) lla'.l.l and File Room. of Domest,ie Intelligence Branch~ 

( e) Routing fr,-,m o!;.he:t' Sectiona and Branches of Naval · 
Intelligence Di 'Vision~ 

(d) Investigations undert,aken by ''!mrestlg.ating Section (B-J)ii 
· directly or throt1gh the Diritrlct In:te:Lltge:nce Organ:1. za:t,ioni'J .. 

( e) Sttbeharts prepared by m.strict :r:ntelligem:e Organizati1,ns .. 

3.. Evaluat;.ion of Information,, 'flu .. s function of the Section is the most important' a:rid'."'ctiffieu'ft~to perform.. It is evidi:tnt that a 
p:rope.r eva.lua.tion must t.-e made if the Naval St,:r--vice is to pro:flt by tlte 
:tnto:r.m.ation.. Instruetiona regii..rd.i.:ng evalua.t.ion are set forth in the 
Artic:lea o:f ONI-19 listed :tn referex1ce (a) of this Enclosure,. 

4.. ~~s:3i!icai!2,p-2,Ll~.,3;1£11-~ A suspect file will be maint,ained :i.n accorda.:r1ce with the instructions contaJ.ned in CNO lette.1• ()p-16-B, 
AS--5/®/ND, (SO)AS-5(4), Serial No,. 0309316, ot November, 1940 on the 
subject of Sut,pect ti.sts and F::iLl.es.. Thie wil.1 be car:rif:ld o'llt ln a ttnifox,n 
mAJ:mer by all Subdiv:tsions undel"' the general direction of the Of'flcer in Charge. 

5@ Ct,i,~iilJl of In1'ot£n~.tL~.. A un.itorm eystem. of cha.rting the information, consist,ent with the sub,ject t,o be charted, will be adopted • It will, in general~ consist of'a Scliemat.:tc Diagram headed by the Country 
of Ox•igin in t,he case ot Nationals and the Head 0.tfice in the case of 
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O:rga.ni?'.>ations.. This Sche.ma.tic Dia.g:ram wl11 not necessarily include a detail<i!d 
study of. local orga:nizo.tion.<OJ in Naval. D:i.st,riots.. It is expected these will 
t;e supplied to ON! by' Naval frl.striot Int..:,elligenGf~ Organizations~ 

6. 11~-~~,ne:;.Y.l?.!le. This is anoth¢~r most :1.mportant tunct:fon ot this 
Section. The Naval Intelltgence Serv"lce 'f'Jj/j,y obtain the f.inest- and most 
cmi.plete int'o:rniation :tn the world bn.t. it will be of no value to the Na.val 
Sem.ee unl(-;se; it ii pro.rnptly a,nd p:roperl:r disseminated to all the Naval 
Activities and otbe:r Goverr!II\ent Agencies ecinct1n1ed.. E~eh subdivision 
"'11.11, in it,s dissem:tl".J.llti.cn of irrformation, route it to tM: pr.'Oper Branches 
and Sections o:r the Div--1siein of Na:-val Int,elligernie 1 other Divisions of the 
O:t'fic~ ot the Chief of Naval. Operations., and lnterested Bux•e.ausl! Off'iees 
and Agencies oi' the Navy Depa.1-t;nent.. Where fo1~warding lette~ are :required 
to other mi,"81 Acti·vltiea ou,tside the Na"'Y Depart,merrt a.nd t,o, Go,tel'.'f'.ment 
Agencies 

1 
su,ch letters ·dll be pre;,ared for the signature of the Direct.or, 

Assistant Di:t"eC:tor or Head of the Damest..ie Intelli.gence Bi•e,nch,. The Head 
ot the Domestic Intelligenoe 13ra..11oh will be kept fttD.y ai:h,i.sed of any 
important itlformation received, evalw.:!.ted and d.i::H3t,mJ.:r.\8.ted+ Additional 
inst:r1iotiones are cont-e.ined in A.rticles of' ONI~-19 listed as :refel'ence (b) of 
this Enclosur,e., 
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of the Chief of Naval Operat:lon/Jll 
Office of Nav1:i1 Intelligence 

WASHINGTON 

CONFIDENTIAL 

From: 
To 

Subject: 

Enclosure: 

October 26, 1940 

Chief of Naval. Operations 
Commandant:, First Naval District; 
Commandant, Third Naval District; 
Commandant, Fourth Naval District; 
Commandant, Fifth Naval Distr:tct; 
Commandant, Six:th Naval Distr:i.ct; 
Commandant, Seventh Naval District; 
Commandant,, Eighth Naval District; 
Commandant:, Ninth Naval District; 
Commandant, Tenth Naval District; 
Commandant, Eleventh Naval District; 
Commandant, '11vvel.fth Naval District; 
Comrmmdant, Thirteenth Naval District; 
Commandant:, Fourteenth Naval District; 
Commandant, Fifteenth Naval District; 
Comnvmd1:mt:, Sixtoenth Navnl District; 
Commandant, Navy Yard, Washington, D,C. 

German Espiono.ge, Intelligence, Propaganda and 
Cultural Organizations in ·t:,he United State::3'. 

(A) German Int,elligence Network, Atlanta, Georgia. 

J.. Enclosure (A), prepared by the Sixth Naval District,. 
is forwarded for your information and file •. 

2. This is the type of information which should be 
submitted by all Districts at the earliest possible date. It 
is desired for all foreign countries involved in such activi
ties·. 

3, To standardize storage, U is requested thut 
these charts bo prepared on ertandard cro('Js-:seotion paper simila:rt 
to that manufactured by Keuffel and Esser Company, engraving 
322, 12 by 12 to tho inch. 

CC: F.B.I. 
l\I.I.D. 
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